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Hilary A. Schroder, President of Florida Blue Cross and Executive Vice President of Florida Blue Shield, retired on
:Y.lay 31, 1970 after 34 years of service
to the Plans and the health care field .
He was succeeded by J ohn W. Herbert, formerly Senior Vice President of
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida.

the health care field as Administrator of
Mease Hospital and Clini c, Dunedin, and
wa s formerly President of the Florida
Hospital Association.

Career Began in Louisiana
On May 16, 1936 Schroder reporteJ
to work with Ho::- pital Service Association
of New Orleans. He was Assistant Manager of that Plan and held this position
until 1946 when he left to become Executive Director of the Florida Plans. He Lecame President of Blue Cross in J anuary,
1968 and Executive Vice President of
Blue Shield in J anuary, 1969.
He assumed his responsibilities in Florida on September 1, 1946 when Blue
Cross was just getting started and there
were 30 employees ; today there are 2200.
Under his leadership, an enrollment
goal was reached on November 22, 1965
when the millionth Florida Blue Cros:,
member received his identification card .
Although retiring, the name Schroder
remains in the health picture in Florida.
His son, Donald, is actively engaged in

25-Y ear Veteran

J. W. Herbert, Schroder' s successor,
joined the Chicago Blue Cross Plan in
1945 and Lecame affiliated with the
Florida Plans as Ass istant Executive Director in September, 1948. He Lecame
Senior Vice President of Blue Cross in
J anuary, 1968 and of Blue Shield in
J anuary, 1969.
He has been Chairman of the InterPlan Bank Board, Blue Cross Association
in Chicago, and a Director of the Civitan
Club in J acksonville. He is presently a
Director of the Atlantic National Bank
in J acksonville.
A graduate of Scranton University,
Scranton, Pennsylvania, he was a Medical
Social Service Representati ve for the
State of P ennsylvania . He served four
years in the Navy as Supply Officer on
a hospital ship, and wa s discharged · as
lieutenant commander.
Additional Management promotions effective June 1 are reported on page 2.
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DAVIC W. GARRETT
s,aaa,aaaTH FECERAL

Management Promotions Are
Announced In Jacksonville

EMPLOYEE INSUREC
BY BC & BS

W . ]. Stan sell

Dav id W. Garrett is shown at home with h is wife,
T ommi, and th eir dau ghter, Courtn ey Paige . Garrett joined
th e wo rld's larp:e.'it emplnyee health g roup .at his place of
wo rk, th e Of/ice of .llanned S pace Flight, N A S A , in
1/1 ashington.

Wa shington, D. C. - The fi ve millionth member
of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield fe dera l employee::health benefit g roup, David
Ga rrett, wa 3 honored
on Yia y 6 at a luncheon attended by fed eral dignita ries .
In a bri ef ceremony, J oseph E. Harvey, Vi ce President and Directo r of the Blues' Federal Employee
Program presented Garrett with a replica of an identifi cation card that i::; shown when hospita l or doctor
care is need ed.
Garrett is employed in the Offi ce of Manned Space
Fli ght of the National Aeronauti cs and Space Admini~tration. He is 35 years old and li ves with hi s famil y
in Alexandria , Virginia. He was a li eutenant commandt>r in the Navy before he join ed the NASA staff
i 11 Wa shington la st October.
Garrett, hi::; wife and two- year-old daughter are
cover ed by a comprehensive high option program
that provides extensive family benefits for hospitalization, surge ry and medi cal treatment. It also makes
provision for cosb associate<l with unusua ll y prolonged and severe illness up to a ceiling of $50,000.
Blue Cross and Blue Shi eld are one of 38 appro ved carriers of the fe d eral hea lth benefit s p rogram and cover 61 % of the Federal Employees,
makin g it th e largest pri vatel y underwritten health
benefits group in th e world. When the progra m was
~ta rted in 1960, the Blue Pla ns had enrolled 2,833,000 membe rs, and the y now ha ve 5,023,000 - a n
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]. D. L ercis

P. R . Meyers

Three promoti ons in Management effecti ve June
1 are W. J. Stame ll to Seni or Vi ce Pres i<lent, succeeding J. W. H erbert who became chi ef executi ve
office r; J. D. Lewi s, Jr. to Vi ce Pres ident of Ph ys ician Affa ir:::, succeeding Sta nsell; P. R. Meyers to
Vi ce Pres i<l ent of Oaims, succeeding Lewis.
J oe Stansell, a na ti ve Flori dian, joined the Pl a ns
in 1953 as a n Enrollment Representati ve in Pin el las
County. Two years later he transferred to the H ospital-Physicia n Relati ons Depa rtment as a representa ti ve for Wes t Centra l Florida.
In 1957 he moved from St. P etersburg to J acksonville as :Vlanage r of the Physician Rela ti ons Department. In 1966 he fill ed the new position of Assistant
to the Exec uti ve Director for Blue Shield, a title
later changed to Vi ce President of Phys ician Affairs.
H e graduated from the University of Florida in 1951.
Dan Lewi s joined the compan y a s Admini strator
of the Cla ims Depa rtment in J a nuary, 1966. The adve nt of Medicare in July, 1966 added heavil y to his
respon sibiliti es in Claims, and in 1967 he was promoted to Vi ce President of the Claims Di vision.
H e is a nati ve of Conwa y, South Carolina. H e
graduated from Wofford College in Spa rtanburg,
S. C. in 1957 and the Duke University Graduate
School of Hospita l Admini stration in 1960. He i.:-i
President of the N .E. Flo ri<la Wofford College Alumni Associa tion, and wa s named by that a ssociation
in 1969 as an Outsta nding Young M a n of Ameri ca .
Dick Yleye rs joined the Wi sconsin Blue Cross Plan
jn January, 1953 as Assistant Claims Manager and
wa s promoted to Claims Manager in June, 1956.
H e wa s employed by the Florida Plans in Ma y,
1966 to organize the Medicare Part A Departmen t
of which he became Manager. In 1969 he a ssumed
the res ponsibility of Blue Cros~ Claim~ M a nage r in
addition to hi s Part A duties.
He earned hi s B. A. degree from Lawrence Unive rsity in Appleton, Wi sconsin and took postgraduate
courses at the Illinoi s Institute of Technology and the
Uni versity of Minnesota.
increase of 77 %.
Acro:::s the country, the Blue Plans handle on-thespot cla ims for employees in local federal in stallations, generating over 30,000 claim inquiri es dail y.
Since 1960, the Blue Cross and Blue Shield F ederal Employee Progra m h as paid out over $2. 3 bi Ilion in benefits for 5. 5 million fe deral employee
claims.
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BC & BS TURN OUT
TO COMBAT TURNING . ON

A~K/IOW

5LUE CROSS s BLUE SHI
CAN HELP YOU HELP THE

Pictured abo ve are some of the 3,500 teachers and students whn v isited our booth and received fr ee copies of .our booklet , " Drug Abuse : Th e Ch emica l Cop-Out."

Branch Office Girls Visit Headquarters

TWO-DAY SEMINAR
IN JACKSONVILLE
Pictured at the right are some of the 46 girls representing 20 Blue Cross an<l Blue Sh iel<l branch offi ces
in Florida who were in Ja cksonvill e during April for
two-cl ay se minars. They ca m e to see anJ hea r about
some of the things that make BC & BS " ti ck, " and to
increase their knowledge of th e compan y and its policies in order to better se rve gro ups an<l sub scribe rs
_th roughout the state.

Home and Branch office personnel were in atten<lance at th e Florida Education Association in Mi a mi
the la st week in April manning our booth, which fea tured di spla ys advising how Blue Cross and Blue
Shield ca n help combat the dru g abuse problem.
Bill P ea ks, Publi c Relati ons Department in J ack~onvill e, wa s on hand at the booth along with Ruth
Budd ( Cora l Gables) an<l Linda Wilson ( Miami 79th
Street) to pa ss out informa ti on on dru g abuse a n<l
answe r ques ti ons a bout " H ow Blue Cros~ and Blue
Shi eld ca n h_e lp."

Sponsored by the Marketin g Division , the itinerary
inclucle<l a tour of the hea dquarters Luilding and a
look at the ph ys ical fa ciliti es of the home office.
The me~ tings includ ed talks by man y d epa rtment
heads and supe rvi so rs aimed primaril y at the gi rl s'
eve ryda y working responsibiliti es .
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Congratulations and best wishes! Among other things,
remember to change your Blue Cross and Blue Shield
coverage to the family plan. You have sixty days to
add the name of your new bride or groom to your
contract. Let your group leader hear from you.
No other plan does so much for so many.
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® American Hospital As,ociotion .

® National Association of Blue Sh ield Plans.

